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scattered around the craters are cudously twisted and bent, suggesting that they

of a single crystal.
Silica-glass, which is of rare occurrence in nature, shows a remarkable develop-

ment at Wabar. A snow-white, highly vesicular glass was formed by the fusion of

the clean desert sand; and bombs of this material shot out from the craters were

coated with a thin skin of black glass free from bubbles and containing iron and

nickel in the same ratio as in the meteoric iron. This must have condensed on the

surface from the vapours of silica, iron, and nickel, indicating temperatures up to

3r300"C. The silica-glass at Henbury is much less abundant, and being formed

from a ferruginous sandstone it is less pure. These bombs of silica-glass present many

points of resemblance to tektites.

Dn. A. BneuuAr,r. AND Mn. s. BnncBWnrt-: Garnet in the Dartmoor gronite: ils

petrogeneLic signif,cawe. Seventeen occurrences prove to be manganiferous aI-

,nuodirr"s containing 37o to 2270 of MnO. Two or more varieties may occur in a

single hand-specimen of the granite. The more manganiferous varieties (7%MnO)

are restricted to the tor-horizons; the less manganiferous varieties occur (a) below

these horizons, (b) in shale-contaminated facies of the granite, and (c) in xenolithic

hornfelsed shale. Basic igneous inclusions are barren of garnet, and grossularite,

not almandine, occurs in contact-altered spilites. The mineral is attributed to con-

tamination of the granite by country-rock-probably deep-seated shales. Ten

Lake District occurrences show a similar variation (1.3/s-7 j7oMnO) '

Mr. F. A. B,q.NNrsrnn: The iilenti.ty oJ mol,tramite and psittacinite with cufui.fa-

ous ilescloi'zite (cuprod'escloizi'te). (With chernical analyses by Mr' M' H' Hey)'

oscillations, Laue and rotation photographs show that descloizite has an ortho-

rhombic unit-cell with edges o:6.05, b:9.39, c:7'56it, and space-group Qr'16'

The unit cell contains 4 PbZn(VOr) (OH). Powder photographs of descloizite, cupro-

descloizite, mottramite, and psittacinite from the type localities are identical with

each other. New chemical analyses and determinations of t}e water content at vari-

ous temperatures together with the r-ray work show that all these minerals may

be represented by the general formula Pb(Cu, Zn)(VO)(OH)' The water of con-

stitution is not evolved until a dull red-heat. Thin incrustations of minute black

crystals on sandstone from Ilarmer Hill, Clive near Shrewsbury, collected by Mr'

Arthur Russell, are shown to be identical with mottramite from Mottram, St'

Andrew's, cheshire (H. E. Roscoe, 1876), i.e. cuprodescloizite carrying little or no

zinc.

NEW MINERAL NAMES

Harbortite

Frrnonrcn BnaNot: Ein Neuer TYp von Eisen-Tonerdphosphat-Vorkommen

(Maranhao, Nordbrasilien). (A new tlpe of iron alurninum phosphat occurrence'

Maranhao, Northern Brazil). Chem. Erd'e,7,pp. 383-433, 1932'
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NnuB: In honor of prof . B. Harbort.
Crrpurcer, Pnopnnrrps: A hydrous phosphate of aluminum. 6 AlrO3.4 pzOs. lT

HsO. Analysis: SiO, 2.8, TiO, 1.0, Al2Os 33.4, CaO l.2,NazO 3.2, pgOs 35.2, HzO
18.0; sum 99.6 (Eleven other analyses given.)

Pnvsrcer, AND OprrcAr, pnoprnrrcs: Color white, yellowish, brownish. G.:2.78r-2.798.  Hd.:5-5 1/2.  Theindicesof  refract ionl iebetween r .6o2andr.6 lg.
Birefringence weak' Paraner extinction and fibers show negative elongation. De-
bye-scherrer's diagrams show the two forms to be identical but different f*rom waver-
lite or krauerite (dufrenite).

occunnorqco: Found in a lateritic iron oxide cap as spherulites or pseudomor-
phous octahedrons, with dufrenite, amorphous arum-inum phosphates and limo.rite.
The deposit probably owes its origin to the action of phosphatic solutions from
guano upon laterite.

W. F. Fossac

Kolbeckine

R. HnnzaNeonc: Kolbeckin SnzSs, ein neues Zinnmineral (Kolbeckine SnzSs,
a new tin mineral). Cenf,r. M,in., Abt. A.,No.l l, pp. 35rl_355, 1932.

Cunurcar, Pnornnrms: A sulfide of tin: Sn2S3, Analyses (after deducting im_
lurities): S 6.11, 3.68, Sn 14.7, 9.00. In closed tube yields sulfur. Soluble in hydro-
chloric and sulfuric acids with evorution of hydrogen sulfide. soruble in alkali
hydroxides and alkali sulfides, from which HCi precipitates tin sulfide. rnsoruble
in ammonia.

Pnysrcar. PnopERTrEs: Color black, resembling fine grained pyrolusite.
Occunnnxcn: Found at the Maria_Teresa mine near lluari station between

Oruro and Uyuni, as a filling in cavities and joints in a spongy cassiterite.
Drscussro*: Ramdohr has examined a section of ihis o.e but could detect no

new mineral with certainty. He found, in the order of their abundance, quartz,
pyrite, cassiterite, sphalerite, teallite (?), stannite, arsenopyrite and chalcopyiite.

w. F. F.

Enalite

KnN;rno Kruune eNn yasuo Mrvarr: On Enalite, a New Variety of Urano_
thorite, found in Naegi, Gifu prefecture. Jow. Chem.Soc. Japan, 53, 93_100, 1932
(In Japanese).

Naue: From the locality: Ena prefecture, Gifu District.
Cnnurcnr- PnopxRTrEs: A hydrous silicate of thorium and uranium : (Th, U)O, .

zSiO-:. Analysis: CaO 0.73, pbo 0.95, AbOr 3.01, Fezor 0.gg, CerO, tf.Sl, NdrO,
12.57 , ThOr 28.96, UO2 10.63, SnO: 4.8 l, TiOzl.37 , SiO, 5.g2, p 2Os 12.52, ign. 5.59.
Sum 99.43.

Cnvsrar,roGnaprtcel pnopnnrrns : Tetrasonal.
Puvsrcar- amo Oprrcer Proprnrrns: Colir orange yellow. G.:4.g73. n:1.6g.

Birefringence weak.
OccunnnNcn: Found in sands associated with cassiterite and monazite at

Kotzugusawa in Takayama, Fukuoka Viliage, Ena prefecture, Gifu District, .fapan.
w.F.r'.
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Stewartite

Arpsnus F. Wlllraus: The Genesis of the Diamond' vol' 2, p' 471,1932' London'

NlMs: From Mr. James Stewart, for many years manager of the De Beers

concentrating plant.

A magnetic varietY of bort. Polar'
w.F.F.

REDEFINITION OF SPBCIES

Valleriite

P. Ramorrn aNo O. Oouax: Valleriit (:"unbekanntes Nickelerz":fragliches

pleochroitisches Mineral), Geol,. Fdren. Farhandl., ilr 89+7,1932. AIso Schneider-

LOh, H., and Ramdohr, P.: Lelabwhd'er Erzmihroskopie,\trol'II,p' 127-130,1931'

CnBurcer- PnoprtrtBs: A sulfide of iron and copper-Cu:FerS7' Analysis:

Cu!4.37, Fe 24.03, 524'96, AhOr 6.54, MgO 19.25, insol' 2'81' Easily soluble in

warm hydrochloric acid.

cnyst.Ar-r-ocnapErcAt- PRopERTros: Probably hexagonal or pseudohexagonal,

with the forms: (0001), (1010), and a steep pyramid.

Pnvsrc,c.L Pnopnnucs: Color black. Soft, can be cut with the fingernail and

marks paper Iike graphite. Luster is lairly high on surface but dull on cross frac-

ture. Cleavage good.

Mrxmer_ocnepErcAl PROpERrrns: color white to cream yellow, almost like

pentlandite. Reflection pleochroism strong, O:pale yellow toward rose, E-dull

gray, somewhat bluish. Strongly anisotropic. Extinction parallel to the cleavage.

Sometimes shows twinning lamellae. Etching: with nascent cl positive. HCI (conc.),

HNOg (conc.) and aqua regia, negative.

occunnENcs: Found in bean-shaped grains up to the size of. ahazel-nut and dis-

tinctly layered, concentric about a nucleus; or as a felted fine grained aggregate in

carbonate rock at Kaveltorp, Sweden. Also intimately intergrown with chalcopy-

rite and pentlandite in the basic rocks of the Bushveld complex.
w. F. F.


